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"Eefora" In Phllaiclphla.
riiiladelpliia Republicans who protest

aloud their devotion to reform, but who
do not permit it to carry them out of the
lines of their party to secure, neverthe-
less, in the most inconsistent way, appeal
to Democrats to "rise up to the occasion
and abandon their party, to help along
the justification of the Republicans by
putting' " reform" .Republicans in office.

If that is not an impudent demand, im.
pudence is not properly defined in the
dictionaries.

It is quite often that this demand to
the Democratic parly to " rise up" is
made. We look to see it on every occa-
sion when a Republican axe is cobe
ground for people who do not run the
machine. It has become so familiar that
we would really miss it very much if we
were not greeted with it annually from
some direction.

The Philadelphia Times of yesterday
indulges itself with the observation that
the "Democratic leaders are prone to re-
ject golden opportunities ;" upon which,
in one sensa at least, their followers will
bs glad to congratulate them. And it
goes on to declare that the reform Re-
publicans will not make a hopeless battle
merely to elect the Democratic ticket,
and that will bs a sad blunder if the
Democracy of Philadelphia shall rise
"no higher," etc.

Now that seems to us to be talking
supreme nonsense ; innoseiue bettered
that it is stereotyped nonsense. This
feast of crow that the Democracy are
invited to, remember, by the Reform Re- -

nublicans and the Tii.tcA. is Mm stmnnrr.
of ll of Stokley for mayor ; a Republican
niocr0f the most partisan kind, whom the De-in- B

aJbocracy of the city have been contend-rt- g

against and denouncing for years,
"T & wnom they bal5uve to to absolutely
inS Mffijfit for the office he seeks, which is say- -
t Wg their thought very mildly. It is true
DemffiSMhe Times does not propose that the
man DefaBferatie vole shall be cast for this
ting ujDit sives them the priviIege of set.
to fflfjprp a Democrat for the mayoralty to
swalvks$gke(l d0WU they effort
JwqtettfeflUjfeuch a dose as Stokley. But

ytteicWjought to ask the Democracy
wcWfor the man when it proposes

f t,,fhmWeV8iall " risn mi" to t!. ...nnnrh
V,e,Wtftem Republican movement, at
is.

it

the head of whose ticket this man Stokley
And awond

how vejg,jficclvondei.ful Uckct L iS) jmtfug
dle-l-af inconsistent and politically

these reform Philadelphia
are. They put on it, aside of

maWoKr, Cavcn, who ran against him lor
10 "SayOT)four yejirs ago, and who appears
S Sr a reform Republican in fact. He
btokefiXerfains the Democnitic opinion of
f30 "BIBkTey ; and it is not easy to sec how he
is regojcu1 on the same ti(jket wi(h him Ifc
11 ' ftWported that he will withdraw from
manH?r and his beif-respe- ct certainly de- -

"mattdsthathe should.t,,e &is Mr. Caveu whom the Tiuics wauls
rr1 democracy lo support and they

aff0Wcrald be very glad to do it if they were
oneSftorded a proper opportunity. Rut any
not ttftg should sec tj,.lt tj,js opportunity does
tICpwcome when Mr. Caven is put on a
whtefc with Mr. Stokley by Republicans,
"fib declare the movement to be for

within their party. Democratic
fornjatj i)eing thus decidedly rejected in the
or Venation of the ticket cannot be looked

jn jts'election, and such reform as is
Sfatpfmbolized in Stokley not being the kind
tne gr&teful to the Democratic appreciation,
suMWf$ ticket he heads cannot obtain the
mesAport of their sympathy or their judg- -

yfeht in whole or in part.
Party A is not the object of the Democratic
eve,bSflfy to purify the Republican party,
womftcould it see the purifiontion that
P,uarfaUia come to that party iu Philadel-aMCph- ffi

dj-- tothc city itself by Ihe continu-Snu3ftrajl- m

office of a mayor who has
degraded I he municipality for

"fenyears. he Democracy does its
anawn'b1lfity when it keeps itself pure ;
de,nla: fiJWJesents a good ticket in Phila-PartJfeiWfiS-

Shpports one chosen outside of
lflBflyiines, it acn.uits itself of its whole
obligation
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jtfyrbpawing at Uarrisburg now'

do not inspire us with for bet-
ter things. Neither the executive nor
iffMative power of ttbeake is loiged
in such hinds is to aiakethe fublie feel
that they willet be abused or-- misused.
"God savetbe commonwealth " until
such time at least as its people may have
the " virtue, liberty and independence "
to select better men to make and admin-
ister its laws.

MINOB TOPICS.
Thebe is jk Hoqut Indian living in one

of the eevea villages of those people in
Arizona who, is said to be worth at least
$25,000. He trades in silver ornaments
and is also an extensive raiser of sheep.

BisHor Eldeb, of Cincinnati, said in his
recent letter to the clergy of his
diooeae: "In entertainments 'given for
church purposes, or in any iray sauctioued
by the priest, there must be no dancing
after dark and no round dancing at any
time."

General Gabfield has written to the
editor of a German review expressing joy
at the cordial relations which exist between
Germany and the United States. There
seems to be no real basis for the rumor
that Mr. Carl Schurz will be designated
by General Garfield to supersede Mr.
White at Berlin.

The Englishman who taunted the
Scotchman with the remark that "In
England we feed our horses on that which
in Scotland you are compelled to subsist
your men upon," meaning oats ; was
silenced by the reply that tbo circumstance
doubtless accounted for ths fact that in
England were found the best horses and
in Scotland tbo finest men in the world !

The most remarkable case of plagiarism
is discovered by a contributor to the
Atlantic Monthly remarkable not aloue
for its boldness, but the distinguished
character of the literary pilfcier who
figures therein. He goes far to prove
that. "Owen Jleredith's" charming
poem "Lucille" is a paraphrase of the
situation, dialogoo and language of George
Sand's " Lavinia."

Durikg the last year there was an in-

crease in Richmond of 137 manufacturing
establishments over the previous year,
making the whole number now in opera-
tion 702, with a total capital invested of
88,G32,G2C, an increase of nearly 82,000,-00- 0.

The operatives employed for the
past year numbered 17,000, nearly 3,000
more than iu 1879. The sales amounted
to 824,704,892, an increase of $1,218,-00- 0.

The Hudson Bay company have pur-

chased forty' thousand bushels of a su-

perior sample of wheat, and willforwatd
it as an experimental specimen to Eng-
land. It is hoped that by thus shipping
wheat direct from the piovinco to the old
country, Manitoba will be brought more
promintly before the British people. The
grain is done up in hundred-poun-d bags
and shipped in special cars to New York,
where it will be shipped ou board one of
the ocean steamers.

The fashion is' growing in England of
printing editions de luxe on specially pre-

pared paper and with due attention to the
typography and illustrations, the edition
being limited to a comparatively small
number of copies, which are numbered,
while the typo is distributed as each sheet
is printed. A curious instance of the
popularity of 3uch works is furnished by
the publication last week of a new edition
of Hamertou's "Etchers and Etchings."
Macmillau, of London, issued 1,000 copies
at five guineas on Friday; on Satuulay
the publishers offered six guineas a copy
to such subscribers as would return their
books, and this they could very well aflbid
to do, seeing that the booksellers were
asking eight and nine, and receiving such
prices from eager purchasers. This ad-

vance of a book's price, 80 per cent, in
twenty-fou- r hours after its publication, is
something unparalleled in bibliographical
annals.

PFHSONAXi.
Judge A. W. TounoEE is at work iu

Philadelphia, where he is spending tbo
winter dramatizing " A Fool's Errand. "
which work when completed, is likely to
bear out its title.

Rev. William J. Hill, of Brooklyn,
has been appointed president of Mount St..
Mary's college, Emmitsburg, which office
has lately been made vacant by the death
of Rev. John McCloskey.

It is said that Mr. W. W. Corcoran, of
Washington, has given away in all 00

in public benefactions, and
in private charities, and that this

was about three-quarte- rs of his fortune.
H. M. Plaisted, after being declared

governor of Maine, will be married to a
beautiful girl from the eastern part of that
state. The wedding will be at Augusta,

rutin will be celGhra.t,Ml wit.li mnoli .now.mr ....-- ...MW.DIT.
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dial support to Mr. Sawyer. LMlrpcople
shovld think him ambitions to?! eater the
contest on his own account, he-sa- ys : '
am not now, and never have been, one of
those beggarly knights who trot around on
foot, waiting for the accidents of the tour-
nament to unhorse a combatant that he
may mount."

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Babuour cele-

brated their removal froniPaterson, N: J.,
where two weeks ago they entertained
General Grant, to their new bouse, No. 13
East Fortieth sticet, JTew York, by a very
elaborate New Year's reception to their
friends. The lunch was the great feature
of the occasion, every dish beiug wrought
in most elaborate design. At each cud
of the table was a miniature tree, on each
branch of which was a pheasant or quail
ready to be eaten, but ou which the head,
feathers aud wings had been replaced with
artistic care. In the centre of the table
was an aquarium, in which fish were
swimming, aud above it was a huge recep-
tacle fill with grapes and other fruits, sur-

mounted by a large bouquet. Beneath
the diminutive trees were carrots and tur-

nips carved iu the fliapo of monkeys, croc-

odiles and other animal forms. The cost
of the lunch was $3,000.

Haw Could lis Otherwise?
Crawford Democrat.

Accounts of railroad accidents are of
daily, almost houily, occurrence. 2Ytf-bnr- gh

Post
Aud those who have given most consid-

eration to the subject, entertain the opin-
ion that a largo majority of railroad acci-
dents are attributable to the employees be-

ing overwoiked. Railroad companies get
the most work they can out of men
for the least money. They seem to
think that the lower grades of
employees are not constituted of flesh
and blood. The rule is lo make them do
double work for single wages, and it any
of the. poor fellows, through want of sleep
or over fatigue, make a mistake, causing
the occurrence of an accident, the officers
of the load become very indignant at the
employee and ouler his immediate dis-
charge, v.iiile a lazy official
sits in his office and draws from ten to fif-

teen thousand dollars a year, or more, as
salary. The opinion is pretty es-

tablished that railroad officials, such as
presidents, general mauagcis, etc., receive
a larger compensation accordiug to the
service they render, than any other class
of men. Presidents and managers, very
often incompetent, draw the big salaries,
whilst the heads of the departments, the
master mechauics. the division superinten-
dents and others with their various as-

sistants, arc never allowed more than an
adequate compensation. It would cer-
tainly be more just, ami might contribute
to the safety of railroad travel if the law
would intervene to prevent these institu-
tions from being made monopolies for the
benefit of a few individuals.

Lie Dues ti:a r.iiiM.

To HiitKlrtu! Acres of Land .Secured ii
mttli Curaliiiu.

The commissioner of agriculture, who
went South two or three weeks ago to se-

lect a suitable place for the establishment
of an experimental tea farm, has returned
to Washington. Ho went first to Florida
and examined the soil iu the vicinity of
Jacksonville. Thence he made a trip up
the St. John's river as far as Palatka.
He found the tea plants which had been
sent out from the department growing in
nearly every place visited and promising
excellent results.

He visited several pirts of South
Caiolina, and finally selected as the place
most for ids purposes Summur-ville- ,

S. C, twenty-tw- o miles northwest oi'
Charleston on the line of the railroad be-

tween Charleston and Augusta. He se-

cured a lease for twenty years of the acres
of land, forming a part of the Middielou
estate. The cxpeit who accompanied the
commissioner has had an extensive ex-
perience in tea cultivation in India, lie
is to be placed in charge of the work in
South Carolina, and will proceed at once
to prepare the soil. An invoice of tea seed
is expected soon front India, aud a
portion will be planted immediately. Con-
gress appropriated $3,000 last winter for the
establishment of an experimental tea farm.
If the means arc furnished to carry on the
work for a few years the commissioner
believes tea culture will become a profit-
able American industrv.

A KLOOI1V SIUKllKK.

Tiles to Kill tli Whole Family.
A terrible i aged was enacted oue mile

south of Otis, Ind.. last Friday night.
James Augustine and family have lived in
that place for many ycirs and wcreposess-c- d

of considerable propci ty and generally
kept a good d.:al of money iu the house.
On Friday afternoon Henry Augustine, a
nephew of Jamc, came from Chicago to
pay them a visit and tried vainly to get
them to drink from a bottle which proves
to have contained poisoned whisky.
About 11 o'clock at night he got up from
his bed sought the bed room of James
Augustine, and cocking a revolver began
to fire. Mrs. Augustine, was so badly
wounded that she died, James
Augustine was shot in the breast and
will probably die. Henry ran from the
room after firing several shots. The sons
hearing the firing came down stairs, and
Christian Augustine demanded of Henry,
whom ho met iu the kitchen, what it
meant. Henry replied with a bullet,
which killed Christian instantly. Ho gave
a parting shot at the younger brother,
James, which only made a slight flesh
wouud, and tlicn coolly went to his uncle's
room and demanded admission, assuring
him he was all right and wanted to help
him. James, the son, got the revo'ver
from him and put him iu the kitchen,
locking the door. Henry esoaped bare-loot- ed

and hat'ess and has not yet been
captured. Lynching will probably follow
if he is captured.

J'ISKTTV JCE.

.Magnificent Scone at Xiagaru iinlls.
The continued cold weather has accu-

mulated enormous quantities of ice at
Niagara Falls. The Horso'Shoe fall is
frozen solid 200 feet from cither shore, in
couscnucncc of which the Clifihnii tvatai- -

company has ceased operations. Thoy

;ii:i1!K10m'ilH!'K:c mountains keen work... rm i. a. - ,

am!.t contl enough water to keep their
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A.SeriM of DtiUcMT CaflagraUoas
The Norwegian hotel at Madison, Wis.,

has been burned at a Iosstf84,500. Mrs.
B. M. Miller and. child were burned to'
death.

The large tannery of Freske & Galium,
Milwaukee, .was damaged by fire ou Sat-
urday morniug to the extent of 83,300.
Tho loss on stock was 818,000.

The Kanawaha county, poor housu and
smoke house attached, ,at Wheeling, con-
taining 20,000 pounds of bacon and other,
articles, were destroyed by fire yesterday.
It is believed that the building was fired
by paupers. The loss is 8 10,000 ; insured
for 84,000. ,

The famous' hotel the Mouut St. Vin-
cent, kept by.MeJfrs. Ryan & Radford, in
Central Park; was burned to the grouud
yesterday morning, aud thousands of New
Yorkers arc for the time being bereft of a
convenient, comfortable aud hospitable
resting place between the city aud "the
road."

Tho.most disastrous conflagration ever
known in Rock' Island visited the city on
Saturday night. The flames first appeared
in the pattern shops of B. D. Buford &
Co., plow manufacturers, and owing to
the inllamuiablo nature of the material
they spread rapidli', the bursting of the
gas pipes of the buiidiug aiding them ma-
terially. There was also trouble with the
water works and by 3 a. m. the cntiie
buiiding, 90 by 150 feet wide and three
stories high, was consumed. The floors
were used for hardening room, pattern
shop, wood working and storage. The
store rooms contained 15,000 plows, which
were destroyed. The proprietors state the
loss at 8250,000 ; insurance, 800,000.
About 400 men are tin own "out of employ-
ment. , "

At 2 o'clock, a. in., yesteiday, a lire
broke out in Aaron Wolf's crockery .store,
on the corner of Magazine and Common
streets, New Orleans, destroyed the build-
ing and its contents, valued at $75,000 ;
insurance, $33,000. The building was sep-
arated from IlanGcll'u establishment ou
Magazine street, which was burned the
previous night, by a double fireproof wall,
and the opinion is that the fire was not
communicated, but, like that iu Levis'
store the night before, was the work of an
incendiary.

l'ubllc Hall lluriie.l.
In Kingston, N. Y., yesterday, smoke

was seen issuing from the Odd Fellows'
building, a four-stor- y brick structure on
North Front street, one of the lcadidg
business thoroughfares. The flames spread
rapidly aud soon were beyond control.
The buiidiug was occupied by Theodore
Spoke, dealer in stoves aud bard ware, and
R. E. Best, dealer in hats and caps. The
adjoining buiidiug was a frame one, occu-
pied by William, a dealer in boots and
shoes, aud George W. Shaw, saddler.
While the firemen aud others were en-

gaged in removing goods from Holmes's
store the high hi ick wall of the Odd Fel-
lows' building fell in with a crash, bury-
ing several peisons among the debris.
Every effoit was made to rescue them.
After working about twenty minutes,
Andrew Buntiii, a young man, wasbrought
out in a badly burned aud bruised condi-
tion. Ho began to rave wildly, and it took
the combined dibits of three men to hold
him It is believed that he will recover:
Two other parsons are thought to have
becti killed. John Schoonmakcr, a mem-
ber of the S.iulilcr hook and ladder com-
pany, is thought to be one of the victims.

A (Uiurcli Uestioycd.
In Canton, Ohio, yesteiday while part

of the congregation iu the First Methodist
Episcopal church, of which the ltcv.
Hiram Miller is pastor, was kneeling
arouud the altar taking communion, and
while two hundred peisons were iu the
pews, just as the minister said 'Amen !"
an ominous cracking was heaid overhead.
aud from the ventilating register iu the
ceiling burst a volume of flanic: By the
dibits of the preacher and a few resolute
men the congregation was kept as quiet
as possible and a panic was averted, so
that everybody got safety out, only a few
being bruised. Had there not. beeu an
easy egress the result would have been
appalling, for the auditorium just vacated
was soon a furnace of fire and the city was
clouded with smoke. Owing to the cold
and the putting iu of new pumps at the
water works the firemen could not get
more thau a twenty foot stream, and they
only tried lo save the adjoining property.
Had it not bean for the covering of snow
which rests npon it the central pait of the
city would have been destroyed. The
Massillon lire, department was sent for,
but not until after the flaming spire,
which was very tall, fell, nearly burying
several firemen. The firemen were able
to keep the flames from the other build
ings. The spire, while still standing, was
visible for miles around, aud thousands
of people of Massillon, eight miles away,
and the surrounding country, thinking
that the city was burning, crowded into
town. At seven o'clack the conflagration
was under control.

The church was erected in 1803 aud coot
860,000.. It was insured for $23,000. Fly-
ing fire brands ignited some stables scver-a- t

blocks away, and the awning of the St.
Cloud hotel, causing a panic among the
guests. Tho church was bull t on the site
of the old St. Cloud hotel, which was con-
sumed by lire.

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL.
Slosson has sent a fresh challenge to Vig-nau- x.

The Com meicial hotel, Neith Adams,
Mass., was tot.illy destroyed by lire
yesterday. Loss, 80,000;" msuraucc,
S1,000.

Mrs. Matthicsscn, twenty-fou- r years of
age,' committed suicide in East Baltimore,
by cutting her throat while temporarily in-
sane. She was the wife of a Norwegian
doing business in the city.

During a fit of somnambulism, Isabel
McLaughlin, aged fifty years, living at
Lochaber, N. S., walked out of her house,
stumbled into a well, aud was drowned.

In a drunken quarrel at a dance in the
township of Kochville, Saginaw comity,
Michigan, Peter Wells stabbed and almost
instantly killed Henry Fisher, a young
man employed by a farmer named Chase.
Wells was arrested and lodged in the
county jail.

An unknown man, supposed to be a Ger
man Jew, hanged himself in a hotel in
Florence, S. C. Ho had been drunk for
some days and came hist from Charleston.
There were iu his pocket two watches, a
small sum of money and a red leather
pocket book.

Mrs. Blcany, wife of James Bleany, re-

siding in Jersey City, was found dead in
her room. It is supposed she died from
want and exposure, as her husband, who
is a drunken and shiftless fellow, had left
her and her child to get along the best
way they could.

Inulrockton, Mass., Wan en Shaw, who
was returning from watching a sick person,

ecu some one m ins billiard room.
iterins found Frank Boyle, who has

served a term iu the state prison
n tne room. An encounter en.
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STATB IXEM8.
The Allentown Rem, a very good daily

paper, hajust'enteredaponitB fourth
year. 1M

f w H.
The PhUadelphia firm, who bougit tie

Harrieburgh city bonds four peri,eenta.)
at a-- premium have sold'theni at 104.

A ghost has made its appearance iu
Soth Bethlehem, and the citizens have ap-
pointed a committee to "cage it."

'Seventyniuc menagerie auimals are iu
winter quaiters at Carversville. A camel
perished from cold the other night. ,

The fire at McKecsport involved a loss
of $23,000 ; and at the4 conflagration of
Nixon's paper mill, Manayunk, 800,000
were lost.

Frank Cole, a boiler-tende- r at the Sey-
mour cutlery works, at jHolyoke, was
scalded by escaping steam and died soon
after.

A ucw-boi- u babe was found at Larimer
station, P. R. 11., supposed to have been
dropped from a car of the way passenger
train while passing. The babe is alive aud
well, and is being well taken care of.

Tho report of Auditor General Schcll
will show that the ordinary receipts at
the state treasury will exhibit an increase
of over 81.303,000 for the fiscal year ended
November o0, 1880. as compared with the
preceding year. The increase of revenue
lias enabled the state treasurer to pay all
but about 6400.000 of the $1,000,000 due
the common schools when the present
treasurer was installed.

Patrick O'Brien entered the depot at
Excelsior, on the Mahanoy & Shamokin
railroad. After using very abusive lan-
guage to the agent, D. W. Eisenhait, he
was oideicd out, when he struck the ageut.
A tussle ensued, during which Mr. Eisen-
hait drew his revolver and sliot O'Brien in
the side. Tho wounded man was assisted
home and died during the night of hemor-lhag- c.

Eisenhait tied to Shamokin, where
he delivered himself to the authorities.

Iu reference to the withdrawal of
3Iessois Kuhn, Lob aud Co., of Now
Yoik, from the Reading railroad negotia-
tions, Mr. Gowen writes: Several days
since I definitely notified parties that the
company would not require the deposit of
the money for a guarantee, and could not
agree to pty any guarantee commission.
It is therefore, the company that does not
require the aid of the syndicate or of the
bankets, and the shareholders will save the
large cominis-io'i.- s which otherwise would
have been paid.

The satirical Washington Republican
says : It is not dclinately known whether
the coming election for senator in Penn-
sylvania or the fear of an outbreak in the
mining region has caused an alarming
concentration of military in Philadelphia.
Last Monday there were registered at the
Continental hotel, Colonel A. J. Kau fi-
rman ; at the Giraid, Colonel John T. Ev-erha- rl,

Colonel David Taggait, Colonel
A. Wilhelm ; at the West End, Colonel
George E. Waring, and at the St. Cloud,
Captain J. C. Delancy. Colonel Dick
Hiuton, Colonel Mapleson, Colonel James
It. Young and Major Schumaker have not
reached the scene yet, but when they do
blood may be expected to flow in copious
streams."

GUCAKO'S UIFT.
What it Cost to Support the College in 1SSO.

The annual report of the Girard estate,
just issued, shows that there are iu the
college at the present time 87JJ pupils, with
471 applications for admissions to the in-

stitution. Tho applications are from all
pai ts of the state, but the preference will
be given to those born iu the old city
limits, which include the district
batweeu Vine and South treet:; and
the Delaware and Schuylkill rivers.
Of the Girard estate the repot t
shows that the total value of the real
estate, stocks, and loans composing the
residuary fund is $6,Sll,7ti5,Sf). Thc'total
cash leceiuts for the year were $880,793,53
while the expenses for maintaining the
estate and the college institution were
0813,8G7,80, leaving a balance ou hand, on
December ai. 1880, of $70,923,73. Among
the items of expenditures of the estate dur-
ing the year were $o3,59y,52 for general-repair- s

to real estate; alterations to the
front of the stores. Chestnut sticet from
Eleventh to Twelfth, $11,237 ; city taxes,
$ti4.G30,r7 ; law aud miscellaneous expenses
$11,547.97; taxes lands;, out of the city,
$15,922,27; construction of water reser-
voirs. $20,703,02. Of the items of main-
taining the college during the year, which
aggregated $330,112,19, may be mentioned
that of substance, which cost $85,420.41 ;
clothing etc.. $43,042.18 : wages $33,951.23:
extension of infirmary, $23,372.23 ; and
erection of new buildings, etc., $03,3(39.39.
The instruction cost $39,319,78.

1'at, illy Kurnett While Drossln? ter a ltnll.
Idiss Kate Campbell, daughter of

Colonel Campbell, of St. Joseph, was visit-
ing her friend Nannie Wood, daughter of
a leading merchant of Hamburg Mo..
The two yoimg ladies had just finished
dressing to attend a ball and as Miss
Wood was crossing the room in which they
were waiting the arrival of their escort her
dress, a flowing robe of Swiss muslin,
took fire. She ran, and in passing Miss.
Campbell the hitter's dress was ignited.
Before help emtio Miss Wood was very
badly burned about the face, and arms and
Miss Campbell so severly injured that she
cannot survive. Her entire clothing, with
the exception of her corset and hose, was
consumed and her whole body frightfully
burned. ,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
A KUXAWAY UIUL.,

Who Ui:h llcen Away from itiimo fur a
Month.

Mary Carroll is the name of a good-looki- ng

little girl, 12yeajs of age, who got on

railroad at Harrisburg yesterday after
noon, one had no ticket nor money, and
when the conductor came around she told
conflicting stories. When the train
reached this city she was given in charge
of the police. This morning she was
taken to jail until her mother, who
resides in Osceola, Clearfield county, is
heard from. When first taken iu charge
the girl said she resided in Williamsport.
She afterwards told a story, which is be-

lieved to be true. She left home on- - De-
cember 2, because her mother was very
cross to her and would often beat her.
She went to Renovo, where she
remained lor three wccks, with a
man who resided on Fourth street;
she then went to Harrisburg. She had no
money to pay her tare, but when she
would get on a train she would tell the
conductor that she had no money. Chief of
.Police Deichler wrote to Kato Carroll the
girl's mother, and an auswcr.is expected
by

Fatal Accident.
On Friday night Frederick Summe: field,

of Liaicvillc, Pcquca township, determined
to shoot offjthc old year. Putting a heavy
charge of powder in his gun, he.placed the
butt of it against his belly and pulled the
trigger. The recoil was so great that it
ruptured a blood vessel in Summcrficld's
abdomen, which resulted in his death on
Sundays Deceased was a German about
GO years old," a blacksmith by trade, and in
comfortable financial circumstances, own-
ing a farm as well as his smithy. He
leaves a wife aud five or six children. '

' Gone to Harrisburg;. - .

The Republican members of the state
Legislature from this couuty left for Hai1--

I'aisburg this morniug. Mr. Snyder, 'tlie
iiHrtWuratic member from the city, goes

Chief Clerk et the. Senate
Cochran Jias.alsb.-gon- e and so have a
number of other folks.

" ix J t

aJSState oTtb Heme and Abroad.
S.Jfcoacco JoamaK- - "

f." 4ke $ts predecefsor, the present week
Was witbwt animation. Nothing worth
feakuif?bf tafcespired in the market.

Dealers seemed to havemothiog else to.tlo
but to take stock and calculate losses. It
is likely that the intense cold,, which set iu
so suddenly, put a stop to all transactions,
so that the closeof the year was character-
ized by no activity. It is to be hoped that
the present cold weather will kiudly con-
tinue for a month or two. It would prove
the most effective preventive against leaf
packers rushing into the country and pay-
ing extravagant figures to growers. Con-
tinuous cold weather is also apt to. cool off
growers' ardor for unreasonable prices.
The longer their leaf is permitied to re-
main with'thenir the more apt 'arc they to
listen to reasonable offers. The transac-
tions et the week were so small that we
give no summary of them."

Trade Notes.
Gaits' s rcpoit of last week's business was

published in the Intelligencer of Satur-
day.

The Italian tobacco contractors have
been in the New York market lately. They
wanted to make a contract for the delivery
of 1,000 cases of seed wrappers at 40 cents
a pound, to be delivered at some port in
Italy.

As a result of the persecution of Jews in
Germany, a renrescntative of the firm of
L. Grosskopf & Co., heavy manufacturers
of cigars and cigarettes at Koenigsberg,
Prussia, has been in New York lately lor
no less purpose thau the selecting of proper
quarters for the transfer of the business
of his firm iu Prussia to that city.

The Boston Journal of Commerce reports
seed leaf iu that city as in moderate de-

mand with prices firm, especially for Ha-
vana grades.

In Philadelphia all kinds of manufactur-
ed tobacco, except cigars, are very quiet.
Tho latter, however, arc active, aud man-
ufacturers claim that the prospects for
1881 are very encouraging. Seed leaf is
quiet and steady. Habaua leaf is iu good
demand at full prices.

The shop cigar aud bunch makeis of the
firm of Kerbs & Spiess, to the number of
000, and also the tenement house hands of
the same firm, have struck against a

of wages.
The government reports show that

$910,032.40 more revenue was collected
from tobacco, cigars, &c, from July 1 to
Oct. 31, 1880, than in the corresponding
four months of 1879.

Ihe I'udt Vetr.
The U. S. Tobacco Journal has a charac-

teristic review of the tobacco industry's
experience during the year just closed. It
says: "That a largo business has been
done there is no doubt, especially in cigars,
of which, perhaps, a greater quantity was
made aud sold than in any previous year.
As to profit, that is a question which is
involved in considerable uncertainty. If
most of our prominent cigar manufactur-
ers are coirect in their estimate, they have
inavo little or uo money. This they mainly
attribute to the "cutting" of prices, im-

mense competition having reduced profits
to a minimum. One of the leading manu-
facturers of the country asserts, for ex-
ample, that the prominent manufacturers
of the United States have not, the past
year, made more than an average profit of
eight per cent, on goods sold on tunc aud
only three per cent, ou goods sold for cash.
Granting the estimate ,.to be true, this,
considering the risks involved, caunot be
called a profitable business. Some have
doubtless saved themselves from loss by
practicing economy and keeping expenses
down to the lowest possible point."

The Journal declares that the leaf trade
has also been unprofitable aud, of course,
lays the blame to its hobby, the high
prices paid for the '79 crop of Pennsylvania
aud the inferiority of the crop, which it
says hasiueventcd the domestic sale or ex-
portation of the crop. How the new year
may be made a happy and profitable one
the astute Journal thus tells :

" Let leaf dealers exercise greater care
in buying froth growers and pay only such
figures as will cover all possible risks.
Let cigar manufacturers aud jobbers iu
manufactured tobacco give up the hurtful
policy of 'cutting' prices below living
profits, a course they have 'been pursuing
to a greater extern than ever during the
past year."

HART ITEMS.

From Our Krgalar Corretnoutient.
The old lime sno'w storm has come, and

although not 17 feet in depth, it is suffi-
cient to last for some time while the ther-
mometer stands as near zero as it is now
standing. On Thursday morning, the
30th tnst., three thermometers in different
places stood respectively 14, 18 and 17 de-

grees below zero, and several frozen cars
were the result. Rca Reed, in going from
his home, a distance of about one mile,
had one of his cars frozen. George Hart- -
man and W. D. Itusll also, in going short
uisuiuccs in tut' lnoruiug, uiscovercu
when they came into the house that their
ears were rather heavy, and on examina-
tion found that Jack Frost had nipped
them severely. The roads, although
somewhat blocked by drifts at first, arc
now passable, and the merry slcighcrs
are goin? iu all directions.

Mr. Howard Alexander, workimr for
Morris Cooper, started in a hurry for sonic
nil and did not take time to get anything
but a single line on his horse. After get-
ting safely into the village he pro-
cured his oil and stattcd home ; but the
quiet old horse, feeling the keen bracing
breeze, started rather briskly, and Howard
tried to hold him in, which brought the
good old leader ''too much haw." Howard
lit in a snow drift in company with oil and
blankets, and old Jerry went home alone.
Howard gathered himself and the rest of
the wreck together and thought to himself,
" If I had a' knowsd this I would have left
these blankets at home."

Quite a complaining is heard from every
quarter on account of a lack of fuel ; the
past open winters have had the effect of
spoiling the "lords of the house," and
they did uot lay iu enough to carry them
comfortably through this unexpected'
" good old Democratic winter."

Tobacco stripping still goes quietly ou,
aud no sales are heard of. The raisers in
this vicinity are determined to sell at any
reasonable figure, but will not allow them-
selves to be frighted into giving their crop
away.

D. G. Stcacy's crop of nearly four acres
will be .ready for full inspection iu a few
days. B. F. Reed is also well on with
his stripping, and several others have all
taken from the poles and arc pushing the
work along as fast as is consistent with
doing it well.

Where They Are.
The Pottstown Ledger says: "Look

up Keeper Nagle, of Lancaster city, wants
to know where all the tramps are 'roosting'
now ? Ho says the station house in that
city has comparatively few of them, that
they are not all in-jai- and they cannot
sleep out --in the open air in such weather
as this.- - Alter some thought as to Jlr.
Naglc's question, we answer that the
tramps, about whom be is so worried,
must be at Lebanon. And fifty of tbem
arc in prison at this place, and the bal-
ance iu the lock-u-p, and Officer Riley Ring
Icr is kept busy watching one lot lest they
steal the old jail and carry it off, and the
others lest they beat each other or him
over the head with their 'shillalahs.' "--

The City Digest.
Copies of the recently compiled digest

of city ordinances arc now on hand and
may be had at the mayor's office. City
ofBccrs.axc .entitled to copies gratis. Out-
siders may secure copies for 73 cents.

fecSf .TY AKOdATlUir.
The Aaaaal Reports The Cmln .

ZzMMtloa election et UaUora.
TbelncMtcrcountyPoaItryaMekitioB

net in the 'worn of the Agricultural asso
ciation thii morning at half-pas- t tea
tfcloek.

President Warfcl being absent, Vice
President Geyer tuok the chair.

The following named members were
present : J. B.-Lic-hty, city ; J. B. Long,
city ; C. E. Leug, city ; F: R. Diffeaderf-fe- r,

city ; J. M. Johnston, city ; C. A.
Gast, city ; E. C. Brackbill, Strasbnrg ;
W. W. Griest. city ; Wm. Amer, city ; H.
H. Tshudy, Lititz; Samuel Eagle, Mar-
ietta; Ch.w. Ljppnld, city ; Dr. E. H. Wil-me- r,

Nelfsvillo ; J. B. Garmau, Leacock ;
George A. Geyer, Spring Garden ; Ferdi
naud Schaetfer, city ; TF. Evan?, Lititz ;
Washington L. Hershey, Chickies. J. W.
Bruckliart, Salunga ; Joseph F. Witmer,
Paradise ; M. L. Grcidcr, Mount Joy ; Ed-
ward Brackbill, Strasburg.

T. F. Evans, treasurer, presented his an-
nual report, showing the receipts for the
year 1881 to have been $1815.91 ; the expen-
ditures $113.40 ; balance in the treasury
$71.31.

J. B. Lichty, secretary, presented his
annual report which showed the member-
ship of the society to be 75 ; 2t now mem-
bers were received during the year. The
average attendance at the meeting of the
society was 19.' Tho receipts for dues were
$4C45.

Chas. A. Garber, Columbia, aud Nelson
Dysou, ofNew Providence ; were proposed
and elected members of the society.

The following named committee was ap
pointed to nomiuate officers for the ensu-
ing year : Chas. Lippold, Samuel J. Engle
and J. W. Bruckhart.

The secretary stated that the poultry ex-

hibitions at Reading and Pottsville would
in some measure interfere with ours,
which commences on the 14th and' closes
on the 19th iust. The Readiug exhibition
c'oses ou the 14th and the Pottsville ex-

hibition opens ou the 19th. As there are
some fanciers who would like to exhibit at
all these shows, it had been suggested that
birds from the Readiug might be received
at Lancaster on the 14th aud shipped to
Pottsville ou the 19th.

The secretary was directed to give notice
to the managers and exhibitors at the
Reading show that fowls from that place
would be received during "the 14th inst.,
but that the judging of birds at the Lan-
caster fair would commence promptly at
noon ou that day ; aud that the secretary
also be directed to notify the Pottsville
managers that exhibitors at the Lancaster
show who wish to exhibit at Pottsville can
have their birds shipped thence on the
morning of the 19th.

The secretary repotted that he had re-

ceived contributions amounting to $22 to
be offered as special premiums. It was
desirable to have at least $50, and he
therefore called upon members for volun-
tary contributions. Quito " number of
members responded.

A communication was received from
President S. N. Warfel, declining a re-

election as president or member of the ex-
ecutive committee,- - ou the grouud that ha
expects to be absent a great part of the
season and that ho caunot therefore de-vo- le

as much time to the duties of the
office as it requires.

The committee on nominations reported
the following :

President II. II. Tshudy, Lititz.
Vice Presidents Geo. A. Geyer, Spring

Garden, and M. Grcidcr, Raphe.
Corresponding Secretary JohnF. Reed,

city.- -

Recording Secretary J. B. Lichty, city.
Treasurer T. F. Evans, Lititz.
Executive Committee II. II. Tshudy,

Lititz ; John F. Reed, city ; J. B. Lichty,
city ; T. F. Evans, Lititz ; J. R. Trissler,
city; John K. Schum, city: J. B. Long,
city; W. A. Sehoeiibcrgcr, city; Charles
Lippold, city.

The report of the committee was re-

ceived and the candidate nominated by
acclamation.

On motion of Chas. E. Long it was or-

dered that in the payment of premiums
awarded by the judges at the exhibition,
all cxhibito.--s not members of the so-

ciety have precedence over those who are
members.

Mr. Evans mentioned the fact that there
bad been 'shipments of North Carolina
quail to the Game association of this coun-
ty, and suggested that it would be a good
thing to have them ou exhibition at the
show.

The secretary said he had spoken to soma
mcmbui s of the Game association and it
was agreed to place the quail on exhibi-
tion.

On mi'tiuu of Chas. E. Long, the secre-
tary was authorized to have printed a
sufficient number of third premium tickets
to be awarded to exhibitors of deserving
birds that failed to take second premiums

the third premium to be merely an
honorable mention.

The se ctctary announced that tickets to
the exhibition had been printed and were
ready for distribution among members
who wished to buy or seil them. Exhibi-
tors' tickets were also ready for distribu-
tion.

On motion of Mr. Evan, it was or-

dered that ten or twelve large coops be
procured for the exhibition or gcesc.

Adjourned.

Unclaimed teller.
The following is a list of unclaimed let

ters remaining iu the postofiicc January
3, 1881 :

Ladies' Lul. Miss Emma Fisher, Mrs.
Hannah Hoinshcr, Mrs. Marg J. Lowery,
Mrs. Rebecca Seam, Miss Martha Sechrist,
Miss Sarah Sclietroropf, Miss Ella Shank,
Mrs. Mattie Showalter.

Gents' Lut. John.F. Ancona, And. G.
Bowers. August Brauckle, (for.), B. B.
Burkholdcr, E. C.Huvcr, David Jefferson,
Martin G. Land is, John McCIanc, Henry
Miller, Marry J. 3Ioorc, Charley Phillips,
Michael Shrciucr, Bcnj G. Shank, A.
Shank. A. II. Stauffer, Johnny Stauffer,
F. D, Wiley, Wilson K. Wcntzel.

.ilcljjlilug Accidents.
This moining A. B. Martin aud another

man, both of whom reside in the county,
was driiing along North Queen 'street
near the depot. Tho shafts of their
sleigh became loose, aud, the horse fright-
ening, upct the sleigh ; both men were
thrown out, but Martin held to the reins,
and was dragged for sorae distance along
the Btreet. The horse was stopped in
front of Kinzlet's shoe store, and.it was
found that neither of the men had been in-

jured.
At North Queen and Orange streets, yes-

terday afternoon about 3 o'clock, a coun-
tryman together with his wife and child
were thrown from their sleigh by an upset.
They were not upset but badly frightened.
The street railway track caused the acci-
dent.

A sleigh, in which was a small boy and
two girls, was upset at thr same place
about 12 o'clock yesterday. They were
all tumbled into the street, and the boy
was dragged on his back for about a half
square. lie was not injured nor was the
sleigh.

freight Wreck.
.tcrday afternoon a car'aiiac&edjtb

the rain, drawn by'No. 120extra.frcight
east 011 the V. R. R., was thrown from
the track near the Big Conestoga bridge.
The accident was caused by a broken axle.
The car was damaged-bntn- one was hart.
The accident caused a delay of frieght
trains for several. hours.

Mayor's Court.
His honor had fifteen cases before him

this morning, five of wh in were commit-
ted for terms ranging from 5 to 15 days
The others were lodgers and .were dis-
charged, i.
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